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Charlie Long and •Earl "Durb'' King have been involved 
in boat raci·ng much of their lives, but there's one thing that 
might eventually convi,nce botli to retire. 

That's the specter of accidents, always a pos,sibility when 
inboard bo.ats are skimming across· the water at over 100 . 
miles per hour. .. • . . 

Long a·nd Ki·ng were at the Dayto.n Hydrobowl yes_terday, 
testing ·their crafts for th'is weekend's World Inboard Champi-
onship .meet. . 

A · 41-year:old resident of Da,nville, Ky., Lo11g had a 
nerve-wracking experience duriug last year's inboard compe-
tition oh the two-mile course. · · · ·- · 

· "I FLIPPED end q'ver end here last year when I ran over 
that guy from Flolfida, _Marty Niles (of Tavernier, Fla-)/'. 
said Long, wi·nner of tl;Je_ 145 cubic inch hydroplane class at 

. this year's Eastern SumJ!ler Natiopals in Decatur,. Ill. . . · . 
·. "That's aoout the .worst accident I've ever had. I hurt my _· 
foot prebty bad. It gave ine a few thoughts about retiring." . 

Kil1g had · a near miss· more. recently in a race_ at 
Columbus, runni'ng his boat over the top. of feHow c_ompet1tor . 
Sain Guarino's craft. - . . 

"I've done everything you could do in them - fhp them, . 
roll them, ev.erything," . the· Covington, Ky .; resident says, 
"but I've never hurt anyone. · 

"IF SOMEONE got hurt because of 1~1y error, that wo_uld 
· be it 1't happened so fa&t I couidn't ·avbid him." . . ~ 

A discussion with Guarino· later helped soothe King's 

nerves. The Detroit racer sa·id another boat had. forced him 
· into Ki'ng's path. - · \· .. 

Ki,i1g, 481 has been i,nvolved i,n the sport for 25 years. His 
boat' won the Eastern Summer NationaJ:s 225. cubic inch· title 
this year, but Harry_ Turner was the· pilot. This time·, King· 
will test his skitlls. . 

."This sport is a re!a'xation . for me," he said. "But I've 
· been doing it so,long ifs li,ke 'a job. I feel like I have to-do ,iL . 
· "I don't know what I "Jould do with my time if I gave it 
up, although I'm sure my wife could find me thi~gs to .do." ... 

. . ,,I 

TODAY'S COMPETITION will-be 91v1ded 111to 10 classes, r 
with the opening heat. set for 11 a .m. Th_e biggest boats, tbe 
seven 1,1tres, are -expected-to'approach sp_eeds of 150 miles· per 
hour on tbe straightaways. . 

Grand Prix Restricted races, matching the top boats from 
'. various classes in:four events, wil,l.tqp.Sl\n(\ay'.s.competitiop, , l 
whicli begins at .noon. . . · ·· ·: -.: .. '.·- . · ' · · i _ :: 

Handicap starts, . determined by the' b·oats' perforrtiai1ces : 
on the course over · the past three ye ii.rs , wi_ll be used;in ' the . j: 
Grand PTix evenb. Tne ·s·ystern permits slower boats 10· hi t "1 

thi; starting line sooner, and forces ·the faster· boats to n1ake. · 
tip · the difference quring th.e.:three-lap races_. . · · : , , 

"lt's a whole new concept i'n the, midwest," Refe;rne Ray , 
Weber said of the Grand Prix. "I've seen one Grand Prix 
event, anq a modified boat ·barely beat a stock boat. The man 
with a slower boat has a good chance to .win.'' 

ln addition to the four . regular : Griind· Prix:. races 
tomorrow, .there will be two consolatioll GP events pius the . 
Ohio Governor's Cup Invitational finale. The participa,nts in . 
tile latter event are determined by the rac.e _co1!,1i:n ittee._· 




